
 

 

 



MCSC REPORT 2016 - 2017 

Union Election: The election of the Marian College Students Council (MCSC) was conducted on 

19th August 2016.The election followed the Parliamentary system and was conducted in two 

rounds. In the first round, 54 representatives were elected from the eligible candidates of each 

individual class. A boy representative and girl representative were elected from each class. All 54 

representatives assembled in one class and voted to elect the Core members of the MCSC. The 

elected members are: 

1. Chairman    Amal Jeo Mathew 

2. Vice Chairperson   Reshma Ramachandran 

3. General Secretary   Nandulal R 

4. University Union Councilor 1 Anantha Krishnan 

5. University Union Councilor 2 Mathews Joseph 

6. Arts Club Secretary  Abhilash P.J 

7. Student Editor   Bibin Sebastian 

8. Sports Secretary   Arun Anirudhan 

9. UG Representative  Anju Josephine Mary 

10. PG Representative   Subin Sebastian 

11. UG Girl Representative  Lekshmi Gayathri A 

12. PG Girl Representative  Lidia Ann George  

13. Technical Head   Dan George Idiculla 

Oath-taking: The oath-taking ceremony of the 13 core members of the MCSC team 2016 was 

held on 28 August, 2016. The welcome speech was delivered by Vice – Principal, Rev. Fr. Shaiju 

K.S, followed by the Principal's address. The oath was read aloud by the Principal, Rev. Fr. Roy 

Abraham P, after whom each of the 13 members repeated and took their oaths. The manager too 

extended his congratulations to the elected members. The Chairman, Amal Jeo Mathew gave a 

short speech on what he intends to do and his gratitude to all for electing the team. The ceremony 

was compered by MCSC Faculty in-charge Miss Dona Joseph.  

Teachers day: Every year India celebrates September 5th as Teacher's day. This year the MCSC 

team too celebrated teacher's day in their own simple way to express their love and respect to the 

teachers. The MCSC team went around to each and every classroom and departments gifting a 

rose flower to each of the teachers and greeting them.  

Onam Celebration: Once the oath-taking ceremony was over the MCSC core team had to execute 



the duties of the first program they had to conduct, the Onam celebration. As a part of the Onam 

celebration, events were held every evening from 5th September to 8th September, after 3:30 which 

got eager participation from students. The Tug of War competition was met with great excitement 

and zest from the students. On Sept 9th, the main events of the Onam celebration, the Khoshayatra 

competition and the Pookalam competition were held.  

Kerala Piravi: On November 1st 2016, the college celebrated "Kerala Piravi" as a part of which 

the students wore traditional outfits. The MCSC team held a competition for the titles "Malayali 

Manka'' and “Kerala Purishan." A Photo Competition was also held, for which entries could be 

send from each class. 

 

Arts day: The Arts day Competition for the year 2016 was held on 21st December prior to which 

Literary events were conducted. Events of the Arts day Competition were held from the second 

week of December and witnessed an increased participation and competitive spirit among the 

students. The results including Kalaprathiba, Kalathilakam, Individual Champions and Overall 

Champions of Arts Competitions were announced on January 5th 2017. 

Sports day: The Annual Sport Day for the year was held on 31st January, 2017. The day began 

with March Past by the students, followed by the official ceremony on the ground where the chief 

guest K.S Gopi, Sub Inspector of Police hoisted the flag signaling the start of the Annual Sport 

day. The day witnessed                                                                                        

active participation from the students in the true spirit of sportsmanship. The Games were 

conducted in the weeks prior to and after the Sports Day. The Prize distribution was done on the 

very same day, immediately after the completion of each event. The prizes for Individual 

Champion (Boy and Girl) and Overall Championship were also given. 

Fashion Day: On 14th February 2017, Marian created history celebrating 'Fashion Day' in an 

effort to identify a dress pattern student prefer as their uniform. 6 students from each class walked 

the ramp that day to compete as the "Most Fashionable one" on campus. The competitors were 

judged by 6 judges including three hired fashion experts. Cash awards were awarded to the winners. 

The program saw enthusiastic response and zeal from the students. 

Marian Trophy: The much-awaited Basketball and Badminton Tournament, 'Marian Trophy' was 

held on the 15th and 16th of February, 2017. The tournament was held at the inter-collegiate level 

with players from colleges across Kerala. The two-day tournament was cheered with great 



enthusiasm by the students, interested classes could also take part in the Cheering competition. 

The tournament saw the S H College Thevara bag the first prize while Marian became the Runners-

up for the tournament. 

Students Parliament: The second edition of Students Parliament was held on 21st February 2017. 

Student representatives from each class expressed their suggestions, complaints and grievances to 

the management panel consisting of Principal Rev. Fr. Roy Abraham, Vice Principals; Rev. Fr. 

Shaiju K.S, Dr. Jojo K Joseph, Dr. Rajimol A and office staffs. Rev. Fr. Principal and other panel 

members gave response to student’s queries.  

 Upcoming Events  

1. Achievements Day 

2. College Day 

3. Convocation Ceremony 

 

 


